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What is Beanstack? 

Beanstack is a digital platform where participants log their reading and find activity 
challenges designed by library staff. There are activities for all ages, babies to adults. 
Registration is quick and simple, and caregivers can register all their children in one 
place. Beanstack allows you to log your reading and activities, at home and on the go 
using the Beanstack Tracker app (find the app in your mobile device's app store and 
download to use). 

 

How do I sign up? 

1. Go to PPL.Beanstack.org or download the Beanstack Tracker app for Android or 

iPhone 

2. Click on the “Register and Individual or Family” button 

3. Fill in your information! Members of a family can all be on the same account, if you 

are registering a child, be sure to enter your information under “Adult 

Information”. Beanstack allows families to be linked together so that all family 

members can be accessed with one login! To change readers, use the button at 

the top-right of the screen with one of your family members name showing. It will give 

you a drop down and you can simply toggle between registered family members! You 

can do this on both the website and app. 
4. Once you are registered you will be taken to your account page. This is where you will 

register for challenges and log your minutes and activities and track badges you earn 

   How do I log books/minutes or activities? 

1. Go to PPL.beanstack.org and login 

2. Click on “Log Reading and Activities in the upper left corner or the blue plus sign in the 

app. 

3. Follow the prompts on the screen to log whatever you’ve accomplished. 

4. When you hit a reading landmark, you will receive badges. Some badges are eligible for 

prizes or virtual tickets! You can complete as many or as few as you choose. 

 

 


